Record of Fire Drills

Company ____________________________________________________

Mine _______________________________________________________

Facility or area _______________________________________________

Location ____________________________ Post Office __________ County ___________ State ____________

Re-order from
BJW Printing and Office Supplies
P. O. Box 1309
Beckley, W. Va. 25801
Phone (304) 253-7361
# Record of Fire Drills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Drill Held</th>
<th>1-19-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mine</td>
<td>UBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Performance Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Naoma, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area of Mine Involved in Drill</td>
<td>HG-22 Section, Secondary Escapeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure Followed</td>
<td>A Storm System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Had moved in the area, causing a rapid drop in barometric pressure. A pre-shift examiner was making Drily inspection of seals. Found the inner atmosphere had 5% methane and 17% O2. Due to drop in barometric pressure this was a highly explosive mixture going in main return. An evacuation of entire mine is required.

Dousing fire-fighting hose with running water, fire extinguishers, rock dust, went over following life-line with tether. Each person to due as had fire, mine escapeway map + mine evacuation, SCSR caches + shelters located, donning of SCSR's + transfer SCSR's

**Names of Persons Participating in Escapeway Drill**

- Greg Crouse
- Jason Dancy
- Adam Farthing
- Morris Hulgan
- Rick Hutchens
- Brent Racer
- Larry Richmond
- Stanley Stewart
- Derek Williams
- Tommy Blevins

Signed by Rick Hutchens
**Record of Fire Drills**

- **Mine**: #18B  
- **Company**: Performance Coal  
- **Location**: NAOMA WVA  
- **Date Drill Held**: 11/27/10  
- **Area of Mine Involved in Drill**: Longwall Secondary Escapeway  
- **Number of Persons Participating in Drill**: 9  
- **Procedure Followed**: Storm System  
- **Names of Persons Participating in Escapeway Drill**:
  - Luke Ford  
  - Lewis Nelson  
  - Gary Davis  
  - Trace Adkins  
  - Roger Scarpaz  
  - Randy Quinn  
  - Roger Patten  
  - Jack Shout  

The mine was causing a rapid drop in barometric pressure. The shift examiner was making the daily inspection of seal when taking a sample of the atmosphere behind one set of seal. It was discovered that the mine atmosphere contained 5% methane and 12% oxygen. Due to the drop, the barometric pressure. This explosive mixture was entering the main return required for an evacuation.

Equipment used: Firefighting hose with running water, Rock Dust, Extinguisher, Tender of SCSR, Tohoes and Shelters.

89 BRK 6 North, 6 BRK on 5 North, SCSR Station 6 North, 5 North, 4 North. This was complete.
**RECORD OF FIRE DRILLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mine</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number of Persons Participating in Drill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UBB</td>
<td>Performance Coal</td>
<td>Mazona, WV</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Drill Held:** 1-28-10  
**Area of Mine Involved in Drill:** Long Wall Secondary Escapeway  
**Procedure Followed:** Storm system moved into the area causing a rapid drop in barometric pressure. A pre-shift examiner was making the daily inspection of seals when taking a sample of the atmosphere behind one set of seals. It was discovered that the inner atmosphere contained 5% methane and 17% O₂. Due to the drop in barometric pressure, the explosive mixture was entering the main return. Required men to evacuate.  
**Equipment Used:** Fire wet, rock dust, water hose with running water, transferred rescuers tether line, located fresh air bays, & rescues cashes.

**Names of Persons Participating in Escapeway Drill:**
- Grover Steens
- Gary Quinlan
- Rex Mullins
- Noel Price
- Adam Morgan
- Chris Bell
- Dewey Persinger

**Signed By:** Richard Smith
# Record of Fire Drills

**Mine:** UBB  
**Company:** Performance Coal  
**Location:** Naoma, WV  
**Date Drill Held:** 1-27-10  
**Number of Persons Participating in Drill:** 6  

**Area of Mine Involved in Drill:** Ellis Switch primary escapeway  
**Procedure Followed:** Accidental cut through occurred into an old mine that was not shown on map; the mine had accumulation of water and possible oxygen deficient atmosphere.

**Equipment Used:** Wearover pipe, hose, self-rescue, rock dust, LetterLine, life line, and location of fire extinguisher.

**Names of Persons Participating in Escapeway Drill:**  
- Shawn Walker  
- Justin Spence  
- Justin Merriod  
- Joe Hill  
- Jonathan Plumley  
- Greg Brunner

**Signed By:** [Handwritten signature]  
**Signature Date:** 1-27-10
**RECORD OF FIRE DRILLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mine</th>
<th>USB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Performance Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Drill Held</td>
<td>1-31-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area of Mine Involved in Drill</td>
<td>#1 section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure Followed</td>
<td>Traveled secondary escape route #1 of #2 section belt to longwall belt and then down longwall belt to another track 2 miles inside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Used</td>
<td>Fire hose, self rescuers, LifeLine etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names of Persons Participating in Escapeway Drill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Flanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Kelly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed By [Signature]

---
RECORD OF FIRE DRILLS

Mine: UBB
Company: Performance Coal
Location: Naoma WV

Date Drill Held: 1-30-10
Number of Persons Participating in Drill: 9

Area of Mine Involved in Drill: HG #22 Section - Secondary Escapeway
Procedure Followed: Storm System

Caused rapid drop in barometric pressure. Pre-shift found 5% CH4 - 17% O2 behind seals. Due to pressure mixture moved out of sealed area into main return. Evac was required off entire mine.


Names of Persons Participating in Escapeway Drill:

James Griffith
Bobbie Pavley
John Sweeney
Avless Cozart
Kortna Hall
Daniel Davis
Richard Gray
Tracy Lambert

Signed By: Bradd Berg
RECORD OF FIRE DRILLS

Mine 4B3 Company Performance Corp Location Nevada WO

Date Drill Held 1-30-2010 Number of Persons Participating in Drill

Area of Mine Involved in Drill 4622 Section Day - Secondary Procedure Followed A Storm System was moving in the area causing a drop in the barometric pressure preceding a cyclone. It was found when taking a sample of the atmosphere behind one set of seals if a discolor that the mine atmosphere contained 5% methane 21% oxygen.

Equipment Used went over fire fighting procedures escape map, SCSRs, etc.

Train: Physically practiced secondary civil defense crew cascades in mine trip.

Names of Persons Participating in Escapeway Drill

Ricky Worlmer
Joe Mercur
Greg Book
Howard Pepe
William Griffith
Eddie Morey
Dave Chapman
Ronald Meylor

Signed By [Signature] 36520